
BackgroundBackground Little isknown aboutLittle isknown about

whatcharacteristics of teams, staff andwhatcharacteristics of teams, staff and

patients are associatedwith a favourablepatients are associatedwith a favourable

outcome of severemental illnessmanagedoutcome of severemental illnessmanaged

byassertive outreach.by assertive outreach.

AimsAims Toidentifypredictorsof voluntaryToidentifypredictorsof voluntary

and compulsory admissions in routineand compulsory admissions in routine

assertive outreach services in the UK.assertive outreach services inthe UK.

MethodMethod Nine features ofteamNine features of team

organisation andpolicy, five variablesorganisation andpolicy, five variables

assessing staff satisfaction and burn-outassessing staff satisfaction andburn-out

and elevenpatientcharacteristics takenand elevenpatientcharacteristics taken

fromthe baseline data ofthe Pan-Londonfromthe baseline data ofthe Pan-London

Assertive Outreach Studywere tested asAssertive Outreach Studywere tested as

predictors of voluntary and compulsorypredictors of voluntary and compulsory

admissionswithin a 9-month follow-upadmissionswithin a 9-month follow-up

period.period.

ResultsResults Weekendworking, staff burn-Weekendworking, staff burn-

out and lackof contactofthe patientwithout and lackof contactofthe patientwith

other serviceswere associatedother serviceswere associated

independently with a higher probabilityofindependently with a higher probabilityof

bothvoluntaryand compulsoryadmission.bothvoluntaryandcompulsoryadmission.

In addition, admissions inthe pastIn addition, admissions inthe past

predicted further voluntary andpredicted further voluntary and

compulsory admissions, and teamsnotcompulsory admissions, and teamsnot

workingextendedhourspredictedworkingextendedhourspredicted

compulsory admissions inthe follow-upcompulsory admissions inthe follow-up

period.period.

ConclusionsConclusions Characteristics of teamCharacteristics of team

workingpractice, staff burn-out andworkingpractice, staff burn-out and

patients’history are associatedpatients’history are associated

independently with outcome.Patientindependently with outcome.Patient

contact with other services is a positivecontactwith other services is a positive

prognostic factor.prognostic factor.
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Assertive outreach teams have been intro-Assertive outreach teams have been intro-

duced in most parts of England to assistduced in most parts of England to assist

in the management of severe mental illness.in the management of severe mental illness.

To improve their effectiveness, we need toTo improve their effectiveness, we need to

know what factors are associated withknow what factors are associated with

favourable outcome. The Pan-Londonfavourable outcome. The Pan-London

Assertive Outreach Study (PLAO) investi-Assertive Outreach Study (PLAO) investi-

gated the routine practice of assertive out-gated the routine practice of assertive out-

reach teams in London. It established howreach teams in London. It established how

teams are organised and operate (Wrightteams are organised and operate (Wright

et alet al, 2003), assessed staff burn-out and, 2003), assessed staff burn-out and

satisfaction (Billingssatisfaction (Billings et alet al, 2003), identified, 2003), identified

socio-demographic and clinical character-socio-demographic and clinical character-

istics of patients and recorded rates ofistics of patients and recorded rates of

hospitalisation and compulsory admissionshospitalisation and compulsory admissions

within a 9-month follow-up period (Priebewithin a 9-month follow-up period (Priebe

et alet al, 2003). The present paper explores, 2003). The present paper explores

the baseline characteristics of teams, staffthe baseline characteristics of teams, staff

and patients that predict outcomes overand patients that predict outcomes over

the 9-month follow-up.the 9-month follow-up.

METHODMETHOD

Characteristics of 24 designated assertiveCharacteristics of 24 designated assertive

outreach teams, 187 staff members andoutreach teams, 187 staff members and

580 patients were assessed. A census of all580 patients were assessed. A census of all

team patients on the case-load was takenteam patients on the case-load was taken

on 18 June 2001. The case-load for eachon 18 June 2001. The case-load for each

team was divided into patients who had beenteam was divided into patients who had been

with the team for 3 months or longerwith the team for 3 months or longer

(established patients) and those who had(established patients) and those who had

joined the case-load in the previous 3 monthsjoined the case-load in the previous 3 months

(new patients). Newly accepted patients were(new patients). Newly accepted patients were

oversampled because the initial stage ofoversampled because the initial stage of

assertive outreach provision may be aassertive outreach provision may be a

‘stabilisation’ period with a relatively poor‘stabilisation’ period with a relatively poor

outcome (McGrewoutcome (McGrew et alet al, 1995). To increase, 1995). To increase

the proportion of new patients in thethe proportion of new patients in the

sample, another census was taken on 18sample, another census was taken on 18

September 2001, whereby all patients whoSeptember 2001, whereby all patients who

joined the team in the previous 3 monthsjoined the team in the previous 3 months

were added to the sample. The total samplewere added to the sample. The total sample

consisted of 391 established patients andconsisted of 391 established patients and

189 new patients (for more details see Priebe189 new patients (for more details see Priebe

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Voluntary hospital admission and com-Voluntary hospital admission and com-

pulsory admission rates in the 9-monthpulsory admission rates in the 9-month

follow-up period were obtained for 487follow-up period were obtained for 487

patients. Details of the approach, thepatients. Details of the approach, the

instruments used and the study organisa-instruments used and the study organisa-

tion have been described in previous paperstion have been described in previous papers

(Billings(Billings et alet al, 2003; Priebe, 2003; Priebe et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

WrightWright et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

For this analysis, a total of 25 variablesFor this analysis, a total of 25 variables

were selected as potential predictor vari-were selected as potential predictor vari-

ables of outcome. The variables wereables of outcome. The variables were

chosen to cover a wide range of featureschosen to cover a wide range of features

of the teams and patients without intro-of the teams and patients without intro-

ducing multi-collinearity, which wouldducing multi-collinearity, which would

make the multiple regression results hardmake the multiple regression results hard

to interpret, and also to provide goodto interpret, and also to provide good

predictive discrimination (Harrellpredictive discrimination (Harrell et alet al,,

1996). The selection of the variables took1996). The selection of the variables took

into account the importance of the contentinto account the importance of the content

covered by these variables, as ascribed bycovered by these variables, as ascribed by

the authors of the three previous PLAOthe authors of the three previous PLAO

papers from the baseline results.papers from the baseline results.

In preference to composite measuresIn preference to composite measures

such as fidelity scores, we selected ninesuch as fidelity scores, we selected nine

characteristics of teams that reflected sepa-characteristics of teams that reflected sepa-

rate attributes of team organisation and pol-rate attributes of team organisation and pol-

icy. In this way we intended to identifyicy. In this way we intended to identify

independent features of teams that mightindependent features of teams that might

be relevant for outcome. The team predictorbe relevant for outcome. The team predictor

variables were: team size (the total numbervariables were: team size (the total number

of clinical full-time equivalent staff); desig-of clinical full-time equivalent staff); desig-

nated psychiatrist input (full-time equiva-nated psychiatrist input (full-time equiva-

lent psychiatrist per 100 patients);lent psychiatrist per 100 patients);

integration of health and social careintegration of health and social care

(integration(integration vv. non-integration); multi-. non-integration); multi-

disciplinarity (number of clinical disciplinesdisciplinarity (number of clinical disciplines

represented in the team); the proportion ofrepresented in the team); the proportion of

face-to-face contacts that were located inface-to-face contacts that were located in

the community; ratio of full-time to part-the community; ratio of full-time to part-

time staff; weekend working (whether thetime staff; weekend working (whether the

team did or did not operate at weekends);team did or did not operate at weekends);

out-of-hours work (whether the team fromout-of-hours work (whether the team from

Mondays to Fridays operated out of hoursMondays to Fridays operated out of hours

or normal office hours only); and case-loador normal office hours only); and case-load

(the average individual case-load per staff(the average individual case-load per staff

member in the team).member in the team).

As potential predictors reflecting theAs potential predictors reflecting the

views and work experience of staff, weviews and work experience of staff, we

selected the three sub-scales of theselected the three sub-scales of the

Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach &Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach &

Jackson, 1981): emotional exhaustionJackson, 1981): emotional exhaustion

(depletion of emotional resources); deper-(depletion of emotional resources); deper-

sonalisation (negative attitudes and feelingssonalisation (negative attitudes and feelings

about patients); and personal accomplish-about patients); and personal accomplish-

ment (negative evaluation of one’s self,ment (negative evaluation of one’s self,

especially regarding dealing with patients).especially regarding dealing with patients).

A high level of burn-out is reflected byA high level of burn-out is reflected by

a low score on personal accomplishment, aa low score on personal accomplishment, a

high score on emotional exhaustion and ahigh score on emotional exhaustion and a

high score on depersonalisation. We alsohigh score on depersonalisation. We also

selected two sub-scales of the Minnesotaselected two sub-scales of the Minnesota

Satisfaction Scale (WeissSatisfaction Scale (Weiss et alet al, 1967):, 1967):
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intrinsic (extent to which they feel that theirintrinsic (extent to which they feel that their

work fits their skills) and extrinsic (satis-work fits their skills) and extrinsic (satis-

faction with working conditions andfaction with working conditions and

rewards). A high level of satisfaction isrewards). A high level of satisfaction is

reflected by a high intrinsic and a highreflected by a high intrinsic and a high

extrinsic satisfaction score.extrinsic satisfaction score.

Finally, 11 patient characteristics wereFinally, 11 patient characteristics were

considered as potential predictors: age;considered as potential predictors: age;

gender (malegender (male v.v. female); ethnicity (non-female); ethnicity (non-

WhiteWhite v.v. White); living status (living aloneWhite); living status (living alone

v.v. living with others); the total number ofliving with others); the total number of

previous hospital admissions in four cate-previous hospital admissions in four cate-

gories (no hospitalisation and 1–3, 4–9gories (no hospitalisation and 1–3, 4–9

and 10 or more hospitalisations); hospitali-and 10 or more hospitalisations); hospitali-

sation in the 2 years prior to the interviewsation in the 2 years prior to the interview

(yes/no); compulsory admission in the 2(yes/no); compulsory admission in the 2

years prior to the interview (yes/no); alco-years prior to the interview (yes/no); alco-

hol or drug misuse or dependency in thehol or drug misuse or dependency in the

last 2 years (yes/no); occurrence of physicallast 2 years (yes/no); occurrence of physical

violence in the last 2 years (yes/no); arrestviolence in the last 2 years (yes/no); arrest

in the last 2 years (yes/no); and whetherin the last 2 years (yes/no); and whether

or not the patient was in contact with ser-or not the patient was in contact with ser-

vices other than the assertive outreachvices other than the assertive outreach

team.team.

The two outcome variables assessed atThe two outcome variables assessed at

the 9-month follow-up were whether orthe 9-month follow-up were whether or

not patients had been admitted to hospitalnot patients had been admitted to hospital

and whether or not they had been admittedand whether or not they had been admitted

involuntarily within the follow-up period.involuntarily within the follow-up period.

Table 1 lists the 25 variables that wereTable 1 lists the 25 variables that were

tested as predictors, and the outcome criter-tested as predictors, and the outcome criter-

ia, in terms of number count andia, in terms of number count and

percentage, or mean and range, wherepercentage, or mean and range, where

appropriate.appropriate.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Patients were the unit of analysis, soPatients were the unit of analysis, so

patients in the same team shared the samepatients in the same team shared the same

team characteristics. They were also allo-team characteristics. They were also allo-

cated the same staff characteristics, follow-cated the same staff characteristics, follow-

ing the team approach of assertive outreaching the team approach of assertive outreach

whereby patients are cared for by the wholewhereby patients are cared for by the whole

team and not by one individual staffteam and not by one individual staff

member.member.

Data were analysed using STATA 7.0Data were analysed using STATA 7.0

for Windows (StataCorp, 1999). Tenfor Windows (StataCorp, 1999). Ten

patient variables had up to 9% missingpatient variables had up to 9% missing

values, and 24% of patients had missingvalues, and 24% of patients had missing

values on at least one variable. To avoidvalues on at least one variable. To avoid

loss of precision, we imputed the missingloss of precision, we imputed the missing

baseline values using multiple imputationbaseline values using multiple imputation

(Clark & Altman, 2003), so that all ana-(Clark & Altman, 2003), so that all ana-

lyses were based on all subjects with thelyses were based on all subjects with the

outcome observed. Because patients in theoutcome observed. Because patients in the

same team may not be independent, stand-same team may not be independent, stand-

ard statistical techniques would produceard statistical techniques would produce

incorrect standard errors. We thereforeincorrect standard errors. We therefore

computed all standard errors by the robustcomputed all standard errors by the robust

method, allowing for clustering withinmethod, allowing for clustering within

teams (Rogers, 1993). All analyses allowedteams (Rogers, 1993). All analyses allowed

for the sampling fraction (i.e. 0.37 for es-for the sampling fraction (i.e. 0.37 for es-

tablished patients and 1 for new patients;tablished patients and 1 for new patients;

PriebePriebe et alet al, 2003) by weighting by its, 2003) by weighting by its

inverse (Horvitz & Thompson, 1952). Thisinverse (Horvitz & Thompson, 1952). This

tended to increase the standard errors bytended to increase the standard errors by

about 15%.about 15%.

To predict the two dichotomous out-To predict the two dichotomous out-

come variables, both univariate and multiplecome variables, both univariate and multiple

logistic regression was used. Univariate ana-logistic regression was used. Univariate ana-

lyses related each outcome via logistic regres-lyses related each outcome via logistic regres-

sion to each predictor. Quantitative variablession to each predictor. Quantitative variables

were entered as such, and ordered categori-were entered as such, and ordered categori-

cal variables were entered as continuous.cal variables were entered as continuous.

The multivariate model was selected fromThe multivariate model was selected from

the team, staff and patient variables, startingthe team, staff and patient variables, starting

with all variables that were univariatelywith all variables that were univariately

significant and using stepwise selection tosignificant and using stepwise selection to

include all variables that were significantinclude all variables that were significant

independent predictors of either of the twoindependent predictors of either of the two

outcomes, controlling for the effects of theoutcomes, controlling for the effects of the

other variables in the model. For variableother variables in the model. For variable

selection, we used a liberal significanceselection, we used a liberal significance

level oflevel of PP550.15. However, the statistical0.15. However, the statistical

significance of associations was taken assignificance of associations was taken as

PP550.05. Results were expressed as odds0.05. Results were expressed as odds

ratios for the presenceratios for the presence v.v. absence of a charac-absence of a charac-

teristic, for a 10% increase in the percentageteristic, for a 10% increase in the percentage

of contacts in the community, for a 10-yearof contacts in the community, for a 10-year

increase in age, for a one standard deviationincrease in age, for a one standard deviation

increase in scores of staff burn-out and satis-increase in scores of staff burn-out and satis-

faction and for a one unit increase in otherfaction and for a one unit increase in other

variables.variables.
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of 24 assertive outreach teams and 487 patients with observed outcomeCharacteristics of 24 assertive outreach teams and 487 patients with observed outcome

VariableVariable ValueValue

Team characteristicsTeam characteristics

Total number of clinical full-time equivalent staff: median (range)Total number of clinical full-time equivalent staff: median (range) 7.3 (3.1^15.1)7.3 (3.1^15.1)

Designated psychiatric time: median (range)Designated psychiatric time: median (range) 0.3 (0.0^2.3)0.3 (0.0^2.3)

Whether or not the teamhas integratedhealth and social care:%Whether or not the teamhas integratedhealth and social care: % 7171

Number of clinical disciplines: median (range)Number of clinical disciplines: median (range) 4 (2^5)4 (2^5)

Proportion of client contactProportion of client contact in vivoin vivo: median (range): median (range) 35 (16^66)35 (16^66)

Ratio of full-time/part-time staff: median (range)Ratio of full-time/part-time staff: median (range) 3.1 (0.4^8.0)3.1 (0.4^8.0)

Team operates weekendsTeam operates weekends v.v. week days only: %week days only: % 5050

Team operates extended hoursTeam operates extended hours v.v. normal office hours: %normal office hours: % 3838

Mean individual case-load: median (range)Mean individual case-load: median (range) 9 (5^14)9 (5^14)

Staff characteristics (averaged at team level)Staff characteristics (averaged at team level)

Intrinsic job satisfaction: median (range)Intrinsic job satisfaction: median (range) 41 (34^47)41 (34^47)

Extrinsic job satisfaction: median (range)Extrinsic job satisfaction: median (range) 20 (17^23)20 (17^23)

Emotional exhaustion (burn-out inventory): median (range)Emotional exhaustion (burn-out inventory): median (range) 18 (11^30)18 (11^30)

Depersonalisation (burn-out inventory): median (range)Depersonalisation (burn-out inventory): median (range) 4 (2^11)4 (2^11)

Personal accomplishment (burn-out inventory): median (range)Personal accomplishment (burn-out inventory): median (range) 35 (29^39)35 (29^39)

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

Age (years): median (range)Age (years): median (range) 36 (16^73)36 (16^73)

Gender: % femaleGender: % female 3636

Non-White: %Non-White: % 5252

Living alone: %Living alone: % 5151

Previous hospital admissions: %Previous hospital admissions: %

00 88

1^31^3 3838

4^94^9 3636

4499 1919

Hospitalisation in the last 2 years: %Hospitalisation in the last 2 years: % 7272

Compulsory admission in the last 2 years: %Compulsory admission in the last 2 years: % 5555

Alcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years: %Alcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years: % 2828

Violence in the last 2 years: %Violence in the last 2 years: % 3434

Arrested in the last 2 years: %Arrested in the last 2 years: % 2020

Contact with other services: %Contact with other services: % 3434

OutcomeOutcome

Admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: %Admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % 3939

Compulsorily admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: %Compulsorily admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % 2255
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RESULTSRESULTS

Table 2 shows results of the univariate andTable 2 shows results of the univariate and

multivariate prediction of hospital admis-multivariate prediction of hospital admis-

sions of any type in the follow-up period.sions of any type in the follow-up period.

Out of the nine tested team characteristics,Out of the nine tested team characteristics,

four were associated significantly with out-four were associated significantly with out-

come in the univariate analysis. Havingcome in the univariate analysis. Having

more clinical staff and more designatedmore clinical staff and more designated

psychiatrist input, working at weekendspsychiatrist input, working at weekends

and working out of office hours eachand working out of office hours each

predicted a higher probability of admission.predicted a higher probability of admission.

In a multivariate adjusted model, onlyIn a multivariate adjusted model, only

weekend working remained a significantweekend working remained a significant

predictor of higher admission rates.predictor of higher admission rates.

Higher scores of staff on personalHigher scores of staff on personal

accomplishment predicted lower admissionaccomplishment predicted lower admission

rates in both univariate and multivariaterates in both univariate and multivariate

analysis. In the multivariate analysis, higheranalysis. In the multivariate analysis, higher

scores of depersonalisation also werescores of depersonalisation also were

associated with lower admission rates,associated with lower admission rates,

although there was no significant associationalthough there was no significant association

at the univariate level. It is to be noted thatat the univariate level. It is to be noted that

high personal accomplishment correlatedhigh personal accomplishment correlated

significantly with low depersonalisation.significantly with low depersonalisation.

Five patient characteristics were corre-Five patient characteristics were corre-

lated with admissions at the univariatelated with admissions at the univariate

level, three of which remained significantlevel, three of which remained significant

in the multivariate model. Patients within the multivariate model. Patients with

more admissions in their history and, inde-more admissions in their history and, inde-

pendently, more admissions within the lastpendently, more admissions within the last

2 years were more likely to be admitted2 years were more likely to be admitted

again, whereas contact with other servicesagain, whereas contact with other services

was associated with lower admission rates.was associated with lower admission rates.

The univariate and multivariate predic-The univariate and multivariate predic-

tion of compulsory admission in the follow-tion of compulsory admission in the follow-

up period is summarised in Table 3. In theup period is summarised in Table 3. In the

univariate analysis, five team character-univariate analysis, five team character-

istics were associated with outcome: moreistics were associated with outcome: more

clinical staff, more psychiatrist input,clinical staff, more psychiatrist input,

integration of health and social care, week-integration of health and social care, week-

end working and working out of officeend working and working out of office

hours each predicted a higher probabilityhours each predicted a higher probability

of compulsory admission to hospital withinof compulsory admission to hospital within

the follow-up period. In the multivariatethe follow-up period. In the multivariate

model, only working on weekends andmodel, only working on weekends and

out of office hours remained significantout of office hours remained significant

predictors. In this model, however, thepredictors. In this model, however, the

direction of effect of out-of-hours workingdirection of effect of out-of-hours working

was reversed compared with the univariatewas reversed compared with the univariate

analysis. When the influence of all otheranalysis. When the influence of all other

variables had been adjusted for, out-of-variables had been adjusted for, out-of-

hours working was associated withhours working was associated with

lower – not higher – compulsory admis-lower – not higher – compulsory admis-

sion rates, whereas weekend workingsion rates, whereas weekend working

continued to predict a higher probabilitycontinued to predict a higher probability

of compulsory admissions. Staff scores onof compulsory admissions. Staff scores on

depersonalisation and personal accomplish-depersonalisation and personal accomplish-

ment predicted compulsory admissions inment predicted compulsory admissions in

the same way as they did for admission ofthe same way as they did for admission of
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Table 2Table 2 Predictors of patient hospitalisations (all) at 9-month follow-upPredictors of patient hospitalisations (all) at 9-month follow-up

MeasureMeasure Hospitalisation at 9-month follow-up (yes/no)Hospitalisation at 9-month follow-up (yes/no)

UnivariateUnivariate Fully adjusted (s.d. of team average)Fully adjusted (s.d. of team average)

Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP11 Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP11

Total number of clinical full-time staff in team (one unit increase)Total number of clinical full-time staff in team (one unit increase) 1.061.06 (1.00^1.12)(1.00^1.12) 0.0340.034 0.960.9622 (0.91^1.01)(0.91^1.01) 0.0890.089

Designated psychiatrist time (one unit increase)Designated psychiatrist time (one unit increase) 1.301.30 (1.03^1.66)(1.03^1.66) 0.0290.029 0.960.96 (0.87^1.29)(0.87^1.29) 0.5590.559

Whether or not the team has integrated health and social careWhether or not the team has integrated health and social care

(integration(integration v.v. non-integration)non-integration)

1.811.81 (0.99^3.29)(0.99^3.29) 0.0530.053 1.091.09 (0.72^1.65)(0.72^1.65) 0.6760.676

Number of clinical disciplines (one unit increase)Number of clinical disciplines (one unit increase) 1.081.08 (0.88^1.32)(0.88^1.32) 0.4740.474 1.001.00 (0.85^1.18)(0.85^1.18) 0.9890.989

Proportion of client contactProportion of client contact in vivoin vivo (10% point increase in(10% point increase in

percentage of contacts in the community)percentage of contacts in the community)

1.051.05 (0.90^1.23)(0.90^1.23) 0.5440.544 0.980.98 (0.85^1.13)(0.85^1.13) 0.7790.779

Ratio of full-time/part-time staff (one unit increase)Ratio of full-time/part-time staff (one unit increase) 1.021.02 (0.94^1.10)(0.94^1.10) 0.6800.680 0.990.99 (0.88^1.11)(0.88^1.11) 0.8670.867

Team operates weekendsTeam operates weekends v.v. week days onlyweek days only33 1.881.88 (1.26^2.79)(1.26^2.79) 0.0020.002 2.072.0722 (1.32^3.26)(1.32^3.26) 0.0020.002
Team operates extended hoursTeam operates extended hours v.v. normal office hoursnormal office hours 1.471.47 (1.00^2.15)(1.00^2.15) 0.0500.050 0.710.7122 (0.52^0.95)(0.52^0.95) 0.0230.023
Mean individual case-load (one unit increase)Mean individual case-load (one unit increase) 0.920.92 (0.84^1.01)(0.84^1.01) 0.0850.085 0.970.97 (0.89^1.06)(0.89^1.06) 0.4720.472

Intrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase)Intrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase) 1.051.05 (0.84^1.30)(0.84^1.30) 0.6800.680 1.051.05 (0.82^1.35)(0.82^1.35) 0.6980.698

Extrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase)Extrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase) 0.960.96 (0.78^1.17)(0.78^1.17) 0.6640.664 1.131.13 (0.87^1.48)(0.87^1.48) 0.3590.359

Emotional exhaustion ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Emotional exhaustion ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 1.011.01 (0.79^1.29)(0.79^1.29) 0.9540.954 0.930.93 (0.67^1.28)(0.67^1.28) 0.6390.639

Depersonalisation ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Depersonalisation ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 1.061.06 (0.86^1.32)(0.86^1.32) 0.5890.589 0.790.7922 (0.68^0.92)(0.68^0.92) 0.0020.002
Personal accomplishment ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Personal accomplishment ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 0.750.75 (0.62^0.91)(0.62^0.91) 0.0030.003 0.840.8422 (0.71^0.98)(0.71^0.98) 0.0310.031

Age (one unit increase)Age (one unit increase) 0.920.92 (0.80^1.07)(0.80^1.07) 0.2880.288 0.920.92 (0.75^1.14)(0.75^1.14) 0.4540.454

Gender (maleGender (male v.v. female)female) 1.141.14 (0.75^1.72)(0.75^1.72) 0.5350.535 1.271.27 (0.83^1.94)(0.83^1.94) 0.2690.269

Non-WhiteNon-White v.v.WhiteWhite 0.820.82 (0.55^1.23)(0.55^1.23) 0.3400.340 0.830.83 (0.51^1.36)(0.51^1.36) 0.4560.456

Living aloneLiving alone v.v. living with othersliving with others 1.191.19 (0.84^1.68)(0.84^1.68) 0.3170.317 1.051.05 (0.69^1.61)(0.69^1.61) 0.8160.816

Previous hospital admissions (one unit increase)Previous hospital admissions (one unit increase) 1.431.43 (1.18^1.74)(1.18^1.74) 550.0010.001 1.341.3422 (1.09^1.65)(1.09^1.65) 0.0060.006
Hospitalisation in the last 2 years (yesHospitalisation in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 4.024.02 (2.24^7.23)(2.24^7.23) 550.0010.001 2.602.6022 (1.49^4.52)(1.49^4.52) 0.0010.001
Compulsory admission in the last 2 years (yesCompulsory admission in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 2.952.95 (1.96^4.43)(1.96^4.43) 550.0010.001 1.381.3822 (0.89^2.15)(0.89^2.15) 0.1550.155

Alcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years (yesAlcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 1.041.04 (0.66^1.66)(0.66^1.66) 0.8560.856 0.880.88 (0.55^1.41)(0.55^1.41) 0.5970.597

Violence in the last 2 years (yesViolence in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 1.821.82 (1.21^2.74)(1.21^2.74) 0.0040.004 1.411.4122 (0.91^2.19)(0.91^2.19) 0.1210.121

Arrested in the last 2 years (yesArrested in the last 2 years (yes vv. no). no) 1.471.47 (0.91^2.37)(0.91^2.37) 0.1110.111 0.980.98 (0.61^1.58)(0.61^1.58) 0.9430.943

Contact with other services (yesContact with other services (yes v.v. no)no) 0.490.49 (0.32^0.74)(0.32^0.74) 0.0010.001 0.380.3822 (0.23^0.63)(0.23^0.63) 550.0010.001

1. Values of1. Values of PP in bold type arein bold type are550.15.0.15.
2. Adjusted for in model.2. Adjusted for in model.
3. Best full model: weekend hours.3. Best full model: weekend hours.
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all types. With respect to patient character-all types. With respect to patient character-

istics, the total number of admissions in theistics, the total number of admissions in the

patient’s history as well as admissions,patient’s history as well as admissions,

compulsory admissions, violence andcompulsory admissions, violence and

arrests in the last 2 years each predictedarrests in the last 2 years each predicted

higher compulsory admission rates,higher compulsory admission rates,

whereas contact with other services waswhereas contact with other services was

associated with a lower probability ofassociated with a lower probability of

being sectioned. In the multivariatebeing sectioned. In the multivariate

model only two variables remainedmodel only two variables remained

significant predictors (i.e. compulsorysignificant predictors (i.e. compulsory

admissions in the last 2 years and con-admissions in the last 2 years and con-

tact with other services) and physicaltact with other services) and physical

violence in the last 2 years approachedviolence in the last 2 years approached

statistical significance.statistical significance.

Pairwise interactions were testedPairwise interactions were tested

between those variables that are significantbetween those variables that are significant

predictors in the final model. Altogetherpredictors in the final model. Altogether

68 interactions were tested, 34 for each68 interactions were tested, 34 for each

outcome. Four of them are significant atoutcome. Four of them are significant at

PP550.05; 3.4 such results are to be expected0.05; 3.4 such results are to be expected

by chance and none of the interactions wasby chance and none of the interactions was

significant atsignificant at PP550.01.0.01.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

What predicts outcome?What predicts outcome?

This naturalistic prospective study investi-This naturalistic prospective study investi-

gated assertive outreach practice undergated assertive outreach practice under

routine conditions in London. Otherroutine conditions in London. Other

studies have suggested that community-studies have suggested that community-

focused services can be effective and reducefocused services can be effective and reduce

the number of days that patients spend inthe number of days that patients spend in

hospital (Mersonhospital (Merson et alet al, 1992; Tyrer, 1992; Tyrer et alet al,,

1994, 1998, 2000; Tyrer & Simmonds,1994, 1998, 2000; Tyrer & Simmonds,

2003) and contacts with the police (Tyrer2003) and contacts with the police (Tyrer

et alet al, 1998; Gandhi, 1998; Gandhi et alet al, 2001), but, 2001), but

this study does not address the overallthis study does not address the overall

effectiveness of assertive outreach teams.effectiveness of assertive outreach teams.

Rather, it utilises the existing variation be-Rather, it utilises the existing variation be-

tween teams, staff and patients to assesstween teams, staff and patients to assess

whether (and, if so, in what way) suchwhether (and, if so, in what way) such

characteristics predict outcome. Only twocharacteristics predict outcome. Only two

simple outcome criteria were used: whethersimple outcome criteria were used: whether

patients were admitted and whether theypatients were admitted and whether they

were admitted compulsorily within a 9-were admitted compulsorily within a 9-

month follow-up period. Other outcomemonth follow-up period. Other outcome

criteria, such as patients’ psychopathology,criteria, such as patients’ psychopathology,

quality of life and treatment satisfaction,quality of life and treatment satisfaction,

may be equally or even more importantmay be equally or even more important

targets of assertive outreach than prevent-targets of assertive outreach than prevent-

ing admissions. In some cases, voluntarying admissions. In some cases, voluntary

hospitalisation might even be regarded ashospitalisation might even be regarded as

a positive outcome if it indicates a degreea positive outcome if it indicates a degree

of engagement with services, although com-of engagement with services, although com-

pulsory admission is an adverse outcomepulsory admission is an adverse outcome

3 0 93 0 9

Table 3Table 3 Predictors of patient compulsory admissions at 9-month follow-upPredictors of patient compulsory admissions at 9-month follow-up

MeasureMeasure Compulsory admission at nine-month follow-up (yes/no)Compulsory admission at nine-month follow-up (yes/no)

UnivariateUnivariate Fully adjusted (s.d. of team-average)Fully adjusted (s.d. of team-average)

Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP11 Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP11

Total number of clinical full-time staff in team (one unit increase)Total number of clinical full-time staff in team (one unit increase) 1.121.12 (1.06^1.20)(1.06^1.20) 550.0010.001 1.021.0222 (0.96^1.08)(0.96^1.08) 0.5890.589

Designated psychiatrist time (one unit increase)Designated psychiatrist time (one unit increase) 1.391.39 (1.02^1.88)(1.02^1.88) 0.0350.035 0.860.86 (0.69^1.08)(0.69^1.08) 0.1910.191

Whether or not the team has integrated health and social careWhether or not the team has integrated health and social care 2.902.90 (1.21^6.96)(1.21^6.96) 0.0170.017 1.241.24 (0.78^1.98)(0.78^1.98) 0.3590.359

Number of clinical disciplines (one unit increase)Number of clinical disciplines (one unit increase) 1.301.30 (0.94^1.78)(0.94^1.78) 0.1100.110 1.121.12 (0.90^1.39)(0.90^1.39) 0.2970.297

Proportion of client contactProportion of client contact in vivoin vivo (10% point increase in(10% point increase in

percentage of contacts in the community)percentage of contacts in the community)

1.081.08 (0.90^1.31)(0.90^1.31) 0.4040.404 0.990.99 (0.88^1.11)(0.88^1.11) 0.8460.846

Ratio of full-time/part-time staff (one unit increase)Ratio of full-time/part-time staff (one unit increase) 1.011.01 (0.91^1.12)(0.91^1.12) 0.8670.867 1.011.01 (0.90^1.14)(0.90^1.14) 0.8080.808

Team operates weekendsTeam operates weekends v.v. week days onlyweek days only 2.592.59 (1.43^4.72)(1.43^4.72) 0.0020.002 2.442.4422 (1.37^4.34)(1.37^4.34) 0.0020.002

Team operates extended hoursTeam operates extended hours v.v. normal office hoursnormal office hours 1.671.67 (1.01^2.78)(1.01^2.78) 0.0470.047 0.700.7022 (0.49^0.99)(0.49^0.99) 0.0410.041

Mean individual case-load (one unit increase)Mean individual case-load (one unit increase) 0.930.93 (0.81^1.07)(0.81^1.07) 0.3280.328 1.031.03 (0.94^1.13)(0.94^1.13) 0.4980.498

Intrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase)Intrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase) 1.121.12 (0.84^1.50)(0.84^1.50) 0.4440.444 1.051.05 (0.85^1.30)(0.85^1.30) 0.6510.651

Extrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase)Extrinsic job satisfaction (one s.d. increase) 0.960.96 (0.72^1.28)(0.72^1.28) 0.7990.799 1.041.04 (0.79^1.36)(0.79^1.36) 0.7850.785

Emotional exhaustion ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Emotional exhaustion ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 1.051.05 (0.79^1.41)(0.79^1.41) 0.7370.737 1.201.20 (0.79^1.80)(0.79^1.80) 0.3910.391

Depersonalisation ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Depersonalisation ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 1.161.16 (0.94^1.43)(0.94^1.43) 0.1660.166 0.820.8222 (0.71^0.96)(0.71^0.96) 0.0120.012

Personal accomplishment ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase)Personal accomplishment ^ burn-out inventory (one s.d. increase) 0.700.70 (0.53^0.92)(0.53^0.92) 0.0100.010 0.790.7922 (0.66^0.94)(0.66^0.94) 0.0070.007

Age (one unit increase)Age (one unit increase) 1.021.02 (0.82^1.25)(0.82^1.25) 0.8880.888 1.111.11 (0.85^1.44)(0.85^1.44) 0.4490.449

Gender (maleGender (male v.v. female)female) 0.810.81 (0.49^1.34)(0.49^1.34) 0.4090.409 0.970.97 (0.55^1.72)(0.55^1.72) 0.9150.915

Non-WhiteNon-White v.v.WhiteWhite 1.051.05 (0.73^1.52)(0.73^1.52) 0.7830.783 1.021.02 (0.65^1.60)(0.65^1.60) 0.9410.941

Living aloneLiving alone v.v. living with othersliving with others 1.321.32 (0.85^2.04)(0.85^2.04) 0.2220.222 1.081.08 (0.64^1.84)(0.64^1.84) 0.7720.772

Previous hospital admissions (one unit increase)Previous hospital admissions (one unit increase) 1.441.44 (1.19^1.73)(1.19^1.73) 550.0010.001 1.291.2922 (1.06^1.57)(1.06^1.57) 0.0100.010

Hospitalisation in the last 2 years (yesHospitalisation in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 4.434.43 (2.14^9.15)(2.14^9.15) 550.0010.001 0.650.6522 (0.26^1.64)(0.26^1.64) 0.3640.364

Compulsory admission in the last 2 years (yesCompulsory admission in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 6.986.98 (3.11^16.00)(3.11^16.00) 550.0010.001 7.097.0922 (2.50^20.00)(2.50^20.00) 550.0010.001

Alcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years (yesAlcohol or drugmisuse or dependency in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 1.071.07 (0.60^1.92)(0.60^1.92) 0.8170.817 0.850.85 (0.47^1.55)(0.47^1.55) 0.6000.600

Violence in the last 2 years (yesViolence in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 2.342.34 (1.40^3.94)(1.40^3.94) 0.0010.001 1.701.7022 (1.00^2.89)(1.00^2.89) 0.0510.051

Arrested in the last 2 years (yesArrested in the last 2 years (yes v.v. no)no) 1.901.90 (1.10^3.28)(1.10^3.28) 0.0200.020 1.111.11 (0.65^1.92)(0.65^1.92) 0.6950.695

Contact with other services (yesContact with other services (yes v.v. no)no) 0.480.48 (0.30^0.76)(0.30^0.76) 0.0020.002 0.410.4122 (0.24^0.69)(0.24^0.69) 00.001.001

1. Values of1. Values of PP in bold type arein bold type are550.15.0.15.
2. Adjusted for in model.2. Adjusted for in model.
3. Best full model: weekend hours.3. Best full model: weekend hours.
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that services try to avoid. The advantage ofthat services try to avoid. The advantage of

these outcome criteria is that they arethese outcome criteria is that they are

clearly operationalised and can be estab-clearly operationalised and can be estab-

lished on the basis of records alone, thuslished on the basis of records alone, thus

avoiding selection bias through non-avoiding selection bias through non-

response to research interviews.response to research interviews.

The most important result is that certainThe most important result is that certain

characteristics of teams, staff and patientscharacteristics of teams, staff and patients

were all found to be predictive of outcome.were all found to be predictive of outcome.

This held true in multivariate analyses whenThis held true in multivariate analyses when

the influence of all other variables was con-the influence of all other variables was con-

trolled for. Before concluding that these ef-trolled for. Before concluding that these ef-

fects are causal, we must contemplate thefects are causal, we must contemplate the

idea that they may be due to confoundingidea that they may be due to confounding

by unmeasured variables.by unmeasured variables.

Team characteristicsTeam characteristics

With respect to team characteristics, week-With respect to team characteristics, week-

end working was a strong predictor both ofend working was a strong predictor both of

more voluntary admissions in general andmore voluntary admissions in general and

of compulsory admissions in particular.of compulsory admissions in particular.

The positive association between weekendThe positive association between weekend

working and admissions may reflect aworking and admissions may reflect a

greater illness severity of patients referredgreater illness severity of patients referred

to teams with weekend working that hasto teams with weekend working that has

not been captured fully by the measurednot been captured fully by the measured

variables. However, there are also othervariables. However, there are also other

possible explanations: teams that do notpossible explanations: teams that do not

work at weekends, by definition, cannotwork at weekends, by definition, cannot

admit any patients on two out of seven daysadmit any patients on two out of seven days

of the week; and staff covering weekendsof the week; and staff covering weekends

will have to take time off during normalwill have to take time off during normal

office hours. This might be disruptive tooffice hours. This might be disruptive to

relationships with fellow staff and patientsrelationships with fellow staff and patients

and have an adverse effect on patient out-and have an adverse effect on patient out-

come. Furthermore, a policy of weekendcome. Furthermore, a policy of weekend

working may reflect a team philosophyworking may reflect a team philosophy

with a stronger focus on risk containmentwith a stronger focus on risk containment

than in teams that do not provide care onthan in teams that do not provide care on

weekends. Such emphasis on risk contain-weekends. Such emphasis on risk contain-

ment may affect clinical decisions to admitment may affect clinical decisions to admit

patients voluntarily or involuntarily (Tyrerpatients voluntarily or involuntarily (Tyrer

et alet al, 1995). Similar explanations may, 1995). Similar explanations may

apply to out-of-hours working, which inapply to out-of-hours working, which in

univariate analyses, also predicted higherunivariate analyses, also predicted higher

admission and compulsory admission rates.admission and compulsory admission rates.

When the influence of all other predictors,When the influence of all other predictors,

including weekend working, is controlledincluding weekend working, is controlled

for, however, the effect was reversed (i.e.for, however, the effect was reversed (i.e.

in addition to the impact of all other vari-in addition to the impact of all other vari-

ables, extended working hours predictedables, extended working hours predicted

lower compulsory admission rates), whichlower compulsory admission rates), which

reflects that the predictive values of somereflects that the predictive values of some

of the tested variables still overlap.of the tested variables still overlap.

Other team variables often regarded asOther team variables often regarded as

relevant in the assertive outreach literature,relevant in the assertive outreach literature,

such as multi-disciplinary working, high per-such as multi-disciplinary working, high per-

centage of contacts in the community and in-centage of contacts in the community and in-

tegration of health and social care, do nottegration of health and social care, do not

predict outcome when the influence of otherpredict outcome when the influence of other

factors is controlled for. These factors there-factors is controlled for. These factors there-

fore may be less important for the effective-fore may be less important for the effective-

ness of teams than has been suggested onness of teams than has been suggested on

the basis of reviews (Mueserthe basis of reviews (Mueser et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

CattyCatty et alet al, 2002). The findings might encou-, 2002). The findings might encou-

rage service providers to be more flexiblerage service providers to be more flexible

over these aspects of assertive outreach,over these aspects of assertive outreach,

and not necessarily adhere to detailedand not necessarily adhere to detailed

prescriptions lacking research evidence.prescriptions lacking research evidence.

Staff characteristicsStaff characteristics

Staff satisfaction and burn-out was aver-Staff satisfaction and burn-out was aver-

aged at a team level reflecting the teamaged at a team level reflecting the team

approach of assertive outreach. Althoughapproach of assertive outreach. Although

job satisfaction did not have an impact onjob satisfaction did not have an impact on

outcome, staff burn-out did. It is interestingoutcome, staff burn-out did. It is interesting

to note that in the multivariate model twoto note that in the multivariate model two

components of burn-out – depersonalisa-components of burn-out – depersonalisa-

tion and high personal accomplishment –tion and high personal accomplishment –

were associated with reduced hospitalisationwere associated with reduced hospitalisation

and compulsory admission at 9-monthand compulsory admission at 9-month

follow-up. This meant that those with morefollow-up. This meant that those with more

negative views of their patients, and thosenegative views of their patients, and those

who viewed themselves more positivelywho viewed themselves more positively

regarding their work with their patients,regarding their work with their patients,

were less likely to have these patientswere less likely to have these patients

admitted to hospitals. This is surprisingadmitted to hospitals. This is surprising

given that, univariately, high depersonalisa-given that, univariately, high depersonalisa-

tion and low personal accomplishmenttion and low personal accomplishment

were associated with admissions, and thatwere associated with admissions, and that

high depersonalisation correlated signifi-high depersonalisation correlated signifi-

cantly with low personal accomplishment.cantly with low personal accomplishment.

Thus, the results at the multivariate levelThus, the results at the multivariate level

could be due to the confounding maskingcould be due to the confounding masking

effect of personal accomplishment oneffect of personal accomplishment on

depersonalisation.depersonalisation.

The impact of staff burn-out is indepen-The impact of staff burn-out is indepen-

dent of the way the team is organised anddent of the way the team is organised and

of the characteristics of the clients as farof the characteristics of the clients as far

as both aspects have been captured by theas both aspects have been captured by the

variables used in this study. How tovariables used in this study. How to

improve staff morale in assertive outreachimprove staff morale in assertive outreach

teams and maintain it at a level that is asteams and maintain it at a level that is as

high as possible remains an open questionhigh as possible remains an open question

and is an appropriate subject for further re-and is an appropriate subject for further re-

search. The findings also suggest that staffsearch. The findings also suggest that staff

burn-out might affect the results ofburn-out might affect the results of

randomised controlled trials comparingrandomised controlled trials comparing

assertive outreach with other forms ofassertive outreach with other forms of

treatment, particularly when the experi-treatment, particularly when the experi-

mental service is new and has a more char-mental service is new and has a more char-

ismatic leadership than the service in theismatic leadership than the service in the

control condition.control condition.

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

The patient characteristics identified in theThe patient characteristics identified in the

univariate analyses as predictors of theunivariate analyses as predictors of the

two outcome criteria were very similar.two outcome criteria were very similar.

This was expected because the two criteriaThis was expected because the two criteria

are not independent: hospital admissionare not independent: hospital admission

included compulsory admissions. A higherincluded compulsory admissions. A higher

total number of previous admissions,total number of previous admissions,

voluntary or compulsory admissions in thevoluntary or compulsory admissions in the

last 2 years, physical violence in the last 2last 2 years, physical violence in the last 2

years and no contact with other servicesyears and no contact with other services

predicted poorer outcome on both criteria.predicted poorer outcome on both criteria.

In multivariate analyses, however, differentIn multivariate analyses, however, different

and specific events in the past seem to beand specific events in the past seem to be

the best predictors of similar events in thethe best predictors of similar events in the

follow-up period (i.e. hospital admissionsfollow-up period (i.e. hospital admissions

in the past predict further admissions, andin the past predict further admissions, and

a history of compulsory hospital admis-a history of compulsory hospital admis-

sions is the best predictor of compulsorysions is the best predictor of compulsory

admissions in the future). One might con-admissions in the future). One might con-

clude that where treatment has failed include that where treatment has failed in

the past it is more likely to fail in the future,the past it is more likely to fail in the future,

and those patients for whose care the asser-and those patients for whose care the asser-

tive outreach teams have been specificallytive outreach teams have been specifically

set up (i.e. those with a history of voluntaryset up (i.e. those with a history of voluntary

and compulsory admissions), still have theand compulsory admissions), still have the

poorest outcome. Assertive outreach teamspoorest outcome. Assertive outreach teams

face the same problems with these patientsface the same problems with these patients

as generic community mental health teams,as generic community mental health teams,

despite their superior resources and tar-despite their superior resources and tar-

geted approach. This implies that teamsgeted approach. This implies that teams

with a high percentage of this core groupwith a high percentage of this core group

of patients managed by assertive outreachof patients managed by assertive outreach

on their case-load inevitably tend to achieveon their case-load inevitably tend to achieve

a less favourable average outcome, anda less favourable average outcome, and

what teams can realistically accomplish willwhat teams can realistically accomplish will

depend on the history of their patients.depend on the history of their patients.

Contact with other services emerged asContact with other services emerged as

a very powerful, independent predictor ofa very powerful, independent predictor of

favourable outcome. To some degree,favourable outcome. To some degree,

patients’ contact with other services mightpatients’ contact with other services might

simply reflect a higher level of engagement,simply reflect a higher level of engagement,

a greater willingness to accept support anda greater willingness to accept support and

better skills to seek and receive it. Thus,better skills to seek and receive it. Thus,

patients’ attitudes and skills may explainpatients’ attitudes and skills may explain

the predictive association. Nevertheless,the predictive association. Nevertheless,

the fact that contact with other servicesthe fact that contact with other services

alone reduces the risk for voluntary andalone reduces the risk for voluntary and

compulsory admissions by around 50%compulsory admissions by around 50%

may be seen as evidence for the importancemay be seen as evidence for the importance

for multi-agency working with this group.for multi-agency working with this group.

Implications and future researchImplications and future research

The findings of the study point at the com-The findings of the study point at the com-

plexities of predicting outcome underplexities of predicting outcome under

routine conditions. Aspects of how theroutine conditions. Aspects of how the

team is organised, staff burn-out, patients’team is organised, staff burn-out, patients’

history and their contact with other serviceshistory and their contact with other services

have been identified as independent signifi-have been identified as independent signifi-

cant predictors and should be considered incant predictors and should be considered in

research as well as clinical practice. In theresearch as well as clinical practice. In the

UK, the decision on whether assertive out-UK, the decision on whether assertive out-

reach should be implemented has beenreach should be implemented has been
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taken, and assertive outreach teams will betaken, and assertive outreach teams will be

part of established services for some time topart of established services for some time to

come. The challenge now is to evaluatecome. The challenge now is to evaluate

how the teams work and to improve theirhow the teams work and to improve their

effectiveness. This study provides someeffectiveness. This study provides some

indication about what factors may have toindication about what factors may have to

be targeted in the processes of clinicalbe targeted in the processes of clinical

governance and service development.governance and service development.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Aspects of how assertive outreach teamswork, staff burn-out and patientAspects of how assertive outreach teamswork, staff burn-out and patient
characteristics are associated independently with outcome.characteristics are associated independently with outcome.

&& Weekendworking predicts higher admission/compulsory admission rates.Weekendworking predicts higher admission/compulsory admission rates.

&& Patients who are in contact with services other than assertive outreach have aPatients who are in contact with services other than assertive outreach have a
much lower risk of voluntary and compulsory admission.much lower risk of voluntary and compulsory admission.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Only voluntary and compulsory admissions within a 9-month follow-up periodOnly voluntary and compulsory admissions within a 9-month follow-up period
were taken as outcome criteria.Other criteria such as patients’ views and quality ofwere taken as outcome criteria.Other criteria such as patients’ views and quality of
life were not considered.lifewere not considered.

&& Only 25 predictor variables were tested.Only 25 predictor variables were tested.

&& This is a naturalistic observational study, and the associations foundmay reflectThis is a naturalistic observational study, and the associations foundmay reflect
confounding rather than causal relationships.confounding rather than causal relationships.
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